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WIILCIS \ ~ 1 1 1  huvc l n ~ l c h  10 thArll\ ‘rill- 

m.ul Capotc fol Leadlng celeb1 m t r  
of the  “5ubJectlve”  life.  such a5 Selby. 
Pynchon  and Heller  have  been  shown 
the  way. Leglons of poets  wlll scan 
fiewspapers  Instead of lines,  seeking 
the coordmates of truth! 

Actually,  taken by itself (aside 
from  a  still  uncured  tendency to rodo- 
montade), I n  Cold Blood is not  a  bad 
book It is better  than  the  usual pollcc 
repoltage,  fast  movlng,  melodramatlc, 
suspenseful In the  way of 1tS genre, 
even a little artful B u t  It  IS ~nlposslblc 
to dlssoclate 111 Cold Blood from the 
claims  Its  author  and  publlsher  are 
making  for I t  that i t  1s a  new  alt 
form  and,  as  such,  represents a hlghcr 
obJectivlty Capote’s estabhshment of 
the  new  art  form  reminds  one of those 
special  3-pound  welght  classes  which 
are  staked  out in boxlng from  time 
to time  to fatten  the  take  Junlor  light- 
weight, senlor  bantamwelght Capote’s 
first  defense of his  new  title is  SUC- 
cessful we are told Oscar Lewis has 
written  a  documentary, “. an m -  
pure form , ” (italics  added), poor 
Lillian Ross only managed to wrlte R 

novella,  Daniel Defoe’s J o u r d  of 
The Plague Year certainly  wasn’t 
poetic  enough, Meyer Levin  wrote a 
novel  “suggested” by fact;  and  as  for 
those  thirty or more  a  year  case  studies 
in the annals of aberrant  crime,  for- 
get it.  the  Drelsers,  the  Farrells, the 
Algrens-they are  not  in  it  at a11 
The minnesinger of engineer  reality 
wins in a stylish  walk 

And it  turns out that  what we  are 
really  witnessing  is  a !-and of morahty 
play.  the conversion of Truman 
Capote  who,  turnlng  away from the 
sinful,  the  decadent,  the  tumid  prose 
pathologic,  comes  into  the  clear  and 
healthful  air of the  world of objec- 
tivity and,  at  the  same time,  throws 
open  new  markets of opportunity  by 
the  example of his  redemption  He 
also manages to save  the moribund 
novel  which  has  priced  itself out of 
the market  with too much exotic ex- 
perimentation 

Sol Yrlrick I S  the author of the novels, 
The  Warriors (Hol t ,  Rznehart G Wul- 
ston) and Fertlg, $0071 to be  prblzsllerl 
by Trident  Press. 
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As for  the  higher obJcctlv1ty - n c  
are to  be persuaded  that ~t 15 reporl- 
a g ~  shotgllrl-wed tu  poetlcs I l o ~  ~ J C -  

culled we , \ I C  by thc  thought O I  t h v  
IIvrtl 01 wl1ncssed cxpc~l r t~cc~.  wll.lt 
Ixacalls oLll dust J:lchcts sing LO t h ~ t  
authol who has lived thc 11Lh. full 
llfe as  lltually  exempllfled by homage 
to the DLctLottary of Occupatlotzul 
T d e s  But the  crltlcs  are  demonstrat- 
lng  a  deplorable  lack of homework 111 
the  history of literature  and psychol- 
ogy when  they  respond  enthuslastlcal- 
ly  to thls book we should  expect as 
much  from  fans of the Reader’a Dlgest 
The  dramatlc  dist~llat~on of th1S \-‘aSt 
.~ssemblage of data  (trunks  iull, wc 
are assu1cd) i‘ollows thc  pathh ol‘ 
mylhlc selection dictated by thc stylc- 
book of Nezu Y o l k e r  fact plcccs And 
Capote’s  choice of deta~l  I S  more  HI- 
fluenced by The Folk-Motlf Irrdes, or 
amateur  readings m Jung’s  moonshlnc 
of the  racial  unconscious  than by 
any  disinterested  resolution of soclal 
forces If you accuse  Capote of dls- 
tortion, he  can plead  the  novelist’s 
l~cense,  If you polnt  out  that  Perry 
Smith’s  dreams of a  polsonous  dla- 
mond  tree  defended by a  snake IS 

1 1 f t d  out of mythology and  worse. 
parlor  Freud - or that  the godllkc 
glant  parrot 1s cribbed from  Flaubert’s 
A Sunple Heart-hls  defense wlll bc 
reportage the man said I t  

Capote’s first  section,  “The 
last to see them  alive,”  shows how, 
that  dramatic  night,  the  Clutters’  des- 
tiny intersected  with  the  destlny of 
the  killers,  Perry  Smith  and  Richard 
Hlckock It 1s done in the  best  tradi- 
tlon of newspaper  sob  slsterism wed- 
ded to Southern Gothic  prose Each 
section  ends  on  a  doom-note hooker 
as  he  switches  back  and  forth  from 
the  innocent  famlly  gomg  about  Its 
busmess to the  approaching  killers 
“Then,  touching  the  brlm of his  cap, 
he headed  for  home and  the day’s 
work,  unaware  that  it  would be hls 
las t”  “A bookmark  lay  between  its 
pages, a stiff  piece of watered sllk 
upon  which  an  admonition  had  been 
embroidered ‘Take ye heed,  watch 
and pray  for you know not  when the 
time is ’ ” “I can’t  imagine you afraid 
No matter  what would happen, you’d 
t d k  your way  out of i t ”  Why go on3 
ObJective’ It  is  “httle-did-they-th~nk” 
wrltlng,  fat  wth  portent Poss~bly the 

enthus~astlc response 1s due to years 
of condltlonlng by newspaper report- 
age At l as t ’  a  recognizable form. 
you don’t have to work to  recognlzr 
reallty-~t’s  like you see In thp  news- 
p.~pcw .III Ihr tlme A n d  Ilkt. t h c .  
Lw\vspL~pc~ .tpptcl:tch. thc ~ O \ ~ C I  l y  [)I 
C‘Ipotc‘ 5 ‘ I I ~ L V  ’ A I L  h l m  14  .Ipp:llllllg 

the  shdlowness  stupefylng Th15 1s .I 

man who glvcs us  the stunning psy- 
cholog~al  metaphor, ‘‘ the  crlmlnal 
mind ’’ As they say on the radio 
“Make  thls  simple test ” Read  any 
newspaper or magazine  account of 
Capote’s In Cold Blood. then  read  the 
book you wlll  not  learn  one new 
thmg. you wlll  even have  been given 
all the  worth-while  llnes A work of 
art  should,  presumably,  continue to 
shape our  easy  acccptance of the 
world, make u s  see In new way\. 
clcate new  metaphors with whjch to 
view the world new art  should go 
beyond engineer  reality 

Thls  higher  obJectivlty  conslsts of 
such  factual  sentences as ‘‘ . . the 
left eye being  truly serpentine,  with 
a venomous,  sickly-blue squint  that 
although It was  lnvoluntarlly ac- 
qulred,  seemed  nevertheless to warn 
of bltter sed~ment  at  the bottom of 
hls  nature ” How wonderful  that  any 
accldent  should  adapt  itself  to  the 
eternal  verltv of a thing.  how  right 
for the world is  that  “nevertheless” 
‘‘ from  first  footfall to fmal silence, 
flawlessly  devised,” a flne  formation 
of a  florid  phrase!  One  compares  it 
wlth  Lllhan Ross’s masterly  under- 
statement,  or  wlth  Hubert Selby’s 
restrained  catalogue of horrors,  the 
very  impersonality of which  ralses 
any  “truly  serpentine eye” from  a 
prosaic  given to a poetic fact 

How Capote  excels at  the  1st‘  He 
enumerates,  piling  up  detall,  taklng 
care to shed  the  aura of doom on 
artifact so that  each  Item  acquire3 
enormous  pathos  and  drlps  senti- 
mentality Thls kind of emotlon  am- 
pllflcat~on serves to make  one weep 
over crumpled  tissues.  pie  baking be- 
comes a  footnote to the  short  life of 
man,  what  a weak vessel is he,  tears 
are baked in with  the  cherries TO be 
sure,  after  the  first  section, Capote’s 
prose lavenders  more  lightly,  itinerary, 
document,  presumable  interview  are 
more  In  evldence, but he  repnses  at 
the  end wlth an  underplayed  crescendo 
of tear-jerking  effects, givlng us  a 
sheriff‘s  elegy in a country  graveyard 
where  the  Clutters  are  buried  Natu- 
rahsm decays  into case hlstory  Case 
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history’s half-hfe becomes decadence, 
a concem wrth the  emotlonal  chalg- 
mg  of literary  ornaments,  not sub- 
stance. the  sought afte: effect 1s the 
V I C ~ ~ I O U S  chalge, the  teal  This I,< 
where  we  came :n i t  1s  :,ti11 that u11- 
reconstluctad C I E V I I ,  Capote, not too 
far ‘3ff flom hI(3 earllest ventues  \;.‘e 
are st111 111 the  ylesence of Huysmms, 
n o t  Huntlcp-Rllnhley The  impllc.+- 
[lolls  lor Atner~c*all 1<1c twn arc 1 ~ 1 d  
I ) C L ~ I L I S L ‘  I t  a ~ g u e s .  m o ~ c  a11d 1n01u. .I 
tulnlng anray f l o m  the ~ c c o g ~ ~ ~ z . l b l y  
flctlonal modes not because  they  are 
presumablq less true  but  less  market- 
able,  less  enlotlon provokmg Capote 
1s ~n  the  forefront  flec~ng  the sub- 
Jectlve  life But IS he7 

“In Cold Blood IS remarkable 
Tor ~ t s  obJecllvlly - nowhere,  despite 
111s ~nvolvernellt,  does  the  author ~ n -  
trude,” Mr Pllmpton  lniorms ub In The 
N e w  York T z r w s  Nonsense  One of 
tlle most  studled O I T Z I ~ \ I O I ~ S  of the  his- 
tory ~b the i n l e  Capote  played in the 
hi‘e of the killers IIe tells u5 w ~ t h  pride 
that he dlsdalns mechanical  lecordlng 
~nstruments because  they  cause  a dls- 
toltlon of the  Interview-that he  has 
tramed  himself  to  have 95 per  cent 
memory retent~on I won’t doubt hls 
word at all I wlll suspend belief 
and  accept  that  the  k~llers s a d  what 
Capote  remembers  they said Eut  how 
much of thelr  words  were,  neverthe- 
less, Capote’s a r t  and  none of thelr 

own? Any interviewer has an- effect 
on the  mtervlewed,  there 1s always d 

subconsclous  effort  to  please  the 
questloner, t.3 glve hlm what he 
wants.  Guddnce zomes ~n the  form 
of subhnunal  hmts faclal ges tkrer, 
h a r d  mo vexents  denotln?  approval 
or dlsapprovdl,  the  very  dictum of 
questlonmg  con&tlons and cues The 
interrogatory  moral-seeklng  words of 
one repol t u  are  useful  as  lesponse LO 
the  next  heathless mslde-story  scckcr 
Iierc 1s IIclsenberg’s  uncertainty prm- 
clple In action.  observatlon  altcls the 
observed Hitherto  ~lllterate  prisoners 
lespond 111 categories of humility, 
p~ety,  absurdity,  and begm to sound 
hke Dostoevsklan  heroes on thc  verge 
of an epiphany Prisoners learn then  
literary  style on  the  edge of the  gal- 
lows 

And where  there  has  been, admit- 
tedly,  as in Capote’s case, excess~7’e 
mvolvement,  preoccupation,  breath- 
less obsesslon-a  whole V I C ~ ~ ~ O U S  in- 
volvement 1s hinted  at - what room 
and  tlme  there was for a leisu~cly 
program~ng of the  prlsoners 111 the 
use of 110nlc moral  overtones,  repor- 
tonal  portentousness  remember,  Ca- 
pote  was in touch  wlth  them,  per- 
sonally  and by  m&, for years  he 
was  present  at  their  execution.  Capote 
d~dn’t  have  to be afraid of tape  re- 
corders  after  all,  the  prisoners  burled 
the  evidence of what  they  were  and 
forgot  about  It  Why does  Capote 

Bill Watson’s Report from Canada 
( I )  Safe in their giant glass houw 

r11fP11-d by gltsting wind, f r o g 4  
hide untlrr Ihe mncl rug and lmlgc 
t h e  l i ~ t l r  wa\c.s of their ryes 
to nwnn “TVinter, spare m e ;  I a n 1  

j u 4 t  a litrlr life on m y  knees; 
e\cn m y  eggs are elrnosl water.” 
A n d  boys throw $tones that 
g o  magic into that glass. 

(2)  Gerse come by. They strain 
the rlownwing sweep, then  slide 
south fifty vards each time, pnmp 
historv past their checked eye4, 
;Ind belong whrrcrcr the) ’ \r  arri\rd, 

( 3 )  The bear come down. They- swing 
ihe theam of their heads. Ewery airetlale 
drop In our dog’s blood singr to her 
throat, and she beconles that queen 
who suid “Whom” and “ W e  are not amused.’’ 

(4) Till w e  grow np we think we’re Americans, 
that comfort wi l l  cnmr.  But w e  do our own 
wring.. The?’rr different. We hear them, 
thcir confident tears. in music boxes. 
I had not known k n  man? are that way. 
I’m Canadian. 

William Stnjford 

leave  himself out of i t 7  He is one of 
the prlme actors Lllllan ROSS wasn’t 
afrald  to  Include  herself in Pzcture 
and  made  a  much  better book fol i t .  
And  who’s  not to say  that  the pollsl” 
rng of ‘1 crude  phrase - merely e d -  
torship, of course-might not  lead t-1 
a  stammen: h k c  “A’ld 1: wasn’l bc- 
cause of anything  the  Clutters  dlc 
They n r w r  hul t me Like other peoplc. 

Its  Just  that  the  Clutters wclc thc 
ones who had to pay for It ’’ How neat 
Could Joe M a n h l e w c z  have s a d  I t  
better? 

Even  the t~t le   ~rr l ta tes  Not only 
IS i t  ~n  the  best  tradltlon of sensa- 
tlonal  headllne  mongcrlng  but  it r e p  
resents the  standard  mcantatlon  used 
by prosecut~ng  attorneys  in  asking  for 
the  extreme  penalty  But  the  descrip- 
tion of the  killing md~cates   that  it 
was done  not “in cold blood” but 1-1 
the  gllp of obsession, almost sexuzl 
pnsslon, bringing  rrlease  that  was 
almost  as  intense  as anv orgasm or 
mystical  experience “In cold blood” 
argues logic. reason,  planning.  cause- 
effect  thlnkmg,  personal  responslb~l- 
lty, above and beyond any  soc~al con- 
ditioning, ~n the  commlttmg of a 
crlme  the  phrase 1s the  Establlsh- 
ment  lnvocatlon of sanity. And  Ca- 
pote’s  use of the  title  argues  his  tacit 
approval of the  system 

I t  is the  mlddle  class  which is 
respons~ve to and  outraged by that 
violent  dislocation, by that  apparent 
unmotlvat~on of certa~n  acts  which 
It IS  styllsh to  call  lrrationallty or 
absurd~ty In  llterature  The very words 
argue Lhe exceptlon  that tes ts  a per- 
vauve  condition, an evclydny  slate of 
being  And,  aftel  all. 11  IS the  middle 
class  which  has  created a soc~a l  me- 
dlum whose very nature 3s shored up 
by an ideology that  stresses  personal 
vol~tlon,  cause-effect,  reason,  loglc, 
hlstoriclsm  Anything  that  appears  to 
vlolate thls order 1s shattering.  out- 
rageous, dese r~mg of the  death  pen- 
alty, the very presentat~on,  the very 
qpeclal pleading, of I n  CoZd Blood ~ m -  
plles  the z ~ r ~ u w d t z e s s  of the  mur- 
derer’s  act  and so becomes dlvers~on, 
entertainment 111 case  history.  and 
tries to persuade us that  what  are in 
fact common  patterns of behawor  are 
aberratlons But  the  poor,  for  Instance, 
live in a world of nolent and “crim- 
mal”  dlslocatlons.  casual  unmotivated 
brutality  which  no police force tries 
S C I I O L ! ~ ~ ~  to stop, so lowg 2 5  I t  ducsn’i 
sp1ll o x  er .  it 1s J wo:ld ~vhose  mhab- 
~ t ~ n t s  .Ire not t m  s h o , ~ q l v  p lqrnmed 
~n  the  ethics of cause-effect.  and k ~ l l  
wthout  much fecling. who do not 
find  such  behavlor  absurd,  but  ex- 
pected. How few Capotes put their 
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L1hc people ha\c  a l l  my lllC Mayb.: 



obsessed  talents to dranlatizing  such 
worlds Selby conv111ces us,  for 111- 

stance,  that  the  world of taken-for- 
glanted  violence  and  brutality  inter- 
penetrates  our  world  And m l ~ e  they 
arc of these  related  worlds, we cdn- 
not  rest  with  the  Perry  Snuths  and 
the  Rlchard  Hlckocks a5 they alc.  hc- 
fore we kill  them  we  make  sure  they 
negate  themselves  by  turning  Into 
lltcrate,  psyclhopathlc  heroes We 
make  sure  that I t  1s understood tl1,lt 
the  relat~onshlp of the  klllcls to thc 

Clutlcrs is cons~dcred  aberrant by 
treating ~t as a one-of-a-kind case his- 
tory Possibly It would  have  made 
m01c sense if Perry  Smith’s  statement 
read  “And It was everything  the 
Cluttcrs  did  They  always  hurt mc 
Llkc  olher  people  Llke  people  havc 
‘111 m y  life It’s the  Clutters  who  are 
the  ones  who  should  pay  for It I’ They 
did and  not for the  cheap,  shallow, 
scntlmental  reasons  Capote gives us 

Thc  higher  objectlv~ty? We are  still 
w a ~ t ~ n g  for It. 

Proust and the Tartar Relation 

mmdedness  essential to a blographcr ( 

IIc see~ns  to fecl  that a heterosexual 
youth  would  somehow  have  mltlgatcd 
Proust’s “sin ” So In  spite of the exist- 
enLc of an unpublished  lctler (M, 
Palntcr.  nustakenly, I t h ~ n k ,   r e s h ~ t s  
hmtseli to published  sources ), wrlttcn 
whcn Ploust  was 16, descrlblng 111 
lyrlcal  terms a homosexual  experl- 
ence,  his  biographer,  wrltlng  about 
hlm In his  mld-20s,  says ‘‘ he had 
often been in love wlth w~omcn, he 
could  stdl  regard  himself as fulld.1- 
n~cntally  normal Now, once and for 
all, he must  admit to hlmself  that  he 
was a homosexual . He  was a 
criminal . . Worst of all,  he  must 
now  devote  hls  life to an  mtermlnablc 
cffort to conceal  his  real  nature iron1 
his  mother If h e  succeeded would he 
not  cruclfy  her  dally  with his dece1t7 
If hc failed would  he  not  quite liter- 
ally kill her?” (Agam bhcrc 1s an u11- 
pubhshed  lelter  that  lmpllcs bcyo~~cl  
doubt  that Madame Proust was well 
aware of her son’s tcndcllclcs and 
cben tried to warn  him  agalnst  show- 
ing them ) 

Mr Painter’s  Freudlan inter- 
pretatlon of these  love-hale  fcellngs IS 
not  new  However, as he  presents  thc 
rclationshlp, i t  1s Marccl  who, i n  s p ~ t c  
of being a monstre  sacre to hls  mother, 
bcars  the  brunt of blame  for Char 
torturing love Yet their  correspond- 
ence certainly suggests  that  the 
mother. 111 her  own sacred way, was 
also n monster Mr Palnicr s fallulc 
to ac11mt Madame  Prouct’s  share 111 
thc c m o t ~ o n ~ l l y  burdcnccl rclc~tlonshlp 
suggcqts  thnl  hls  knowlcdgc of Frcnch 
socIc1y 15 basrd on scholarhhlp r,lthrl 
than c\pcrwncc Othr rwsr  hc woultl 
IIC :IwdrC of the  rlomlncalllg power o I  
thc  mothcr  prcvalcnt 111 most I:lcnc 1 1  
bourgeois famllles  even today 111- 

deed.  callmg to mind  the  mot’hcl 
troubles  of  the  writers  who  at  various 
tunes  were important to  Proust - 
Ealzac,  Baudelalre,  Flaubcrt.  not to 
mention  Ruskln-one  wonders  whcth- 
cr  certain  ~llumlnatlng  analoglcs, 
whlch  would  reduce  thc  signllicallc I> 

of Proust’s  gullt,  havc  not  hccn 1g- 

norcd Mr  Paintcr,  howcvrr, I I W ~  111s 
grcat  glft as crltlc and  cxplIc,ltor o111y 
at  the  rare  Intervals  whcn  he 15 not 
prcoccupied  wlth  fltl~ng  kcvs ~ n t o  
what IS  not,  after  all, a lockcd micro- 

cosm,  but  a world as rich 111 poctlc 
d c h ( ~  lplion and mct.Iphor. 111 analvs~s 
ol‘ thc n ~ t h  n l l t l  of‘ thc phcIloInc11a of 
l l l l l c  ;lIlcI ol Illcmory. J S  I l l  the. (I[.- 
EC~lUpIIlCIll 01 pcrsollal rClclllons. 1 IC 
IS less ~ntcrcsled in  cxplollrrg  the  psy- 
chologlc;11 pdrdllcls  bctwcuu I’lou5t Y 

~ ( Y ‘ I S  I I I  thc I11dcJucosIr1 ol‘ , 1 1 1  :llltl r r f  
lllllt hdl1  Ul 11dLULg Iht C ! ? ~ U ? l C ! V ~ ~  
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